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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Osteopenia/osteoporosis is a condition characterized by decrease in bone mineral density. It is a major
public health problem especially for women in India. The
clinical picture of osteopenia/osteoporosis is similar to the
condition of Asthidhatukshaya described in Ayurveda which
is characterized by the loss of saarata of Asthi dhatu leading
to increased predisposition to other bone-related pathologies.
Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha Churna,
and Pravala Pishti are some of the most common medicines
used in the management of osteopenia/osteoporosis. However,
safety data are not collected on these formulations.
Objective: To critically analyze and present clinical safety
of classical Ayurvedic formulations, viz., Laksha Guggulu,
Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala Pishti
in osteopenia/osteoporosis, through multicenter open-label
studies at different Central Council for Research in Ayurvedic
Sciences (CCRAS) centers.
Materials and methods: Data were collected from two different clinical studies executed in peripheral institutes of CCRAS
and critically analyzed to assess the safety of four formulations:
Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha Churna,
and Pravala Pishti in osteopenia/osteoporosis. Safety assessments were done through liver function tests [LFTs; serum
glutamate pyruvate transaminase (SGPT), serum glutamate
oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP),
serum protein, albumin, globulin, and bilirubin] and kidney
function tests (KFTs; serum urea and serum creatinine) before
and after the trial period. Drug compliance and adverse drug
reaction/adverse events, if any, were noted.
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Conclusion: The finding in the two clinical studies indicated
that Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha
Churna, and Pravala Pishti are clinically safe, effective, and
tolerable as participants belonging to different age groups,
gender, geographical areas, and having different prakriti
responded well to the trial medications without any adverse
reactions or adverse events.
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INTRODUCTION
Osteopenia/osteoporosis is a condition characterized
by decrease in bone mineral density. According to the
estimates, out of the 230 million Indians expected to
be over the age of 50 years in 2015, 20%, i.e., almost
46 million, are women with osteoporosis. Thus, osteoporosis is a major public health problem especially for
women in India.1 It is also one of the major risk factors for
fractures, especially among elderly women. Osteoporosis
is a silent disease until it is complicated by fractures that
occur following minimal trauma or, in some cases, with
no trauma.2 Dietary changes, supplementation of Vitamin
D and calcium, use of antiresorptive agents, and hormonal therapies along with exercise, regular monitoring
of bone mineral density, and assessment of biomarkers
related to bone tumor are advised in the management
of this condition.
The clinical picture of osteopenia/osteoporosis is
similar to the condition of Asthidhatukshaya described in
Ayurveda, which is characterized by the gradual loss of
quality (Saarata) of Asthi dhatu leading to increased predisposition to other bone-related pathologies. It happens
due to the prakopa of Vata that occurs in Asthi. Prithvi, Ap,
and Vayu mahabhutas contribute to the formation and
function of asthi dhatu. When qualities of asthi dhatu such
as guru, kathina, sthira, etc. gets reduced due to vitiation
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of Vata, asthi soushirya occurs resulting in the inability of
asthi dhatu to perform its normal function of deha dharana.
Complex treatment approaches including medication,
purification techniques including Panchakarma, diet
and lifestyle advices, etc., are useful in the management
of this condition. Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti,
Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala Pishti are few among
the multitudes of medicines that are currently prevalent
in use for the management of osteopenia/osteoporosis.

OBJECTIVE
The objective of this study was to critically analyze and
present clinical safety outcomes of classical Ayurvedic
formulations, viz., Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti,
Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala Pishti in osteopenia/
osteoporosis, through multicenter open-label studies at
different CCRAS centers.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Open-label multicenter clinical trials were done in
selected peripheral institutes of CCRAS to evaluate the
safety and efficacy of Laksha Guggulu, Mukta-Shukti Pishti,
Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala Pishti in osteopenia/
osteoporosis, and the details are briefed in Table 1. Followup was done every 2 weeks to record the onset of any
adverse reaction during the intervention.
The formulations fulfilling the physicochemical
standards and quality parameters, and prepared as per
standard operating procedures, were procured from
good manufacturing practices-certified companies for
all the studies. These two different clinical studies were
approved by institutional ethics committee of all the
participating centers and done in accordance with World
Health Organization Good Clinical Practice guidelines.
The data obtained from the completed clinical studies
were analyzed retrospectively to assess the safety profile
of the drugs through assessment of LFTs and KFTs.
The data thus generated were analyzed to evaluate the
safety of these formulations in the case of osteopenia/
osteoporosis.

Statistical Analysis
Laboratory parameters at the beginning and at the end
of the trial period were compared using paired t-test. A
p-value <0.05 was considered significant. All statistical
analyses were performed using Statistical Package for
the Social Sciences, version 15.0.

DRUG PROFILE
The ingredients of the formulations used in the two clinical trials are described in Tables 2 to 5.

OBSERVATION AND RESULTS
Study I: Clinical Evaluation of Laksha Guggulu
and Mukta-Shukti Pishti in the Management of
Osteopenia/Osteoporosis
Among the total 88 patients who completed the trial,
most of the patients, i.e., 71 (80.7%), were females and
remaining 17 (19.3%) were males. Majority of the patients,
68 (77.3%), were literate and only 8 (9.1%) hailed from
lower socioeconomic stratum. Maximum numbers of
patients, i.e., 53 (60.2%), were housewives. Eighty-five
(96.6%) were from urban population, and maximum
number of patients, i.e., 41 (46.6%), followed a sedentary
life. Maximum number of patients were of Pitta-kapha (66,
75%), followed by Vata-pitta prakriti (19, 21.6%). Asthisula
was the major symptom present in 85 (96.5%) patients
mostly along the dorsolumbar region (in 65.9% cases) of
intermittent (51.1%) or continuous nature (45.5%). The
symptom kesa loma pata was observed in 58 (65.9%) cases,
and feeling of comfort with hot fomentation and local
massage was observed in 68 (77.3%) cases. Serum bilirubin, SGPT, SGOT, serum ALP, serum protein, albumin,
globulin, blood urea, and serum creatinine were within
normal limits during the entire period. The values were
compared with paired t-test after the trial and were found
to be within the normal range. No significant adverse
events could be identified due to drug during the study.

Study II: Clinical Evaluation of Ashwagandha
Churna and Pravala Pishti in the Management
of Osteopenia/Osteoporosis
Among the total 90 patients who completed the trial, 67
(74.4%) of the patients were females and remaining 23
(25.6%) were males. Majority of the patients (85, 94.4%)
were literate and 20 (22.2%) were from lower socioeconomic
stratum. Maximum numbers of patients (58, 64.4%) were
housewives. Eighty-seven (96.7%) were urban from population. About 44 (48.9%) did moderate exercises, whereas
38 (42.2%) followed a sedentary life. Maximum number
of patients were of Vata-pitta (38, 42.2%) followed by Pittakapha prakriti (35, 38.9%). Asthitoda was found to be the major
symptom which was found in 87 (96.7%) followed by Shrama
79 (87.8%) and Sandhishaithilya 46 (51.1%). Serum bilirubin,
SGPT, SGOT, serum ALP, serum protein, albumin, globulin,
blood urea, and serum creatinine were within normal limits
during the entire period, and the values were compared
with paired t-test after the trial. The values were found to
be within the normal range. No significant adverse events
could be identified due to drug during the study.
The data regarding demographic profile, efficacy
of safety obtained from both the studies are given in
Tables 6 and 7 and Graphs 1 to 4.
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12 months Open-label
prospective
multicenter
study

Clinical Evaluation of
Ashwagandha Churna
and Pravala Pishti in
the Management of
Osteopenia/Osteoporosis
(CTRI/2015/01/005406)

1 Regional Ayurveda
Research Institute for
Metabolic Disorders,
Bengaluru
2 R
 RAP Central
Ayurveda Research
Institute for Cancer,
Mumbai

2 R
 aja Ramdeo
Anandilal Podar
(RRAP) Central
Ayurveda Research
Institute for Cancer,
Mumbai

1 Regional Ayurveda
Research Institute for
Drug Development,
Gwalior

Number
Name of the center/
Study design of centers centers

18 months Open clinical
trial

Study
period

Clinical Evaluation of Laksha
Guggulu and Mukta-Shukti
Pishti in the Management of
Osteopenia/Osteoporosis
(CTRI/2012/03/002533)

Name of study

90

88

Laksha Guggulu
Dose: 1 gm twice daily
Dosage form: 500 mg tablet
Route of administration: oral
Time of administration: twice a day after food
Anupana: lukewarm water
Mukta-Shukti Pishti
Dose: 250 mg twice daily
Dosage form: 250 mg capsule
Route of administration: oral
Time of administration: twice a day after food
Anupana: lukewarm water
Ashwagandha Churna
Dose: 3 gm twice daily
Dosage form: powder
Route of administration: oral
Time of administration: twice a day after food
Anupana: lukewarm water
Pravala Pishti
Dose: 250 mg twice daily
Dosage form: capsule of 250 mg
Route of administration: oral
Time of administration: twice a day after food
Anupana: lukewarm water

Laksha Guggulu,
Mukta-Shukti
Pishti

Ashwagandha
Churna, Pravala
Pishti

Sample
size
Study intervention Dosage schedule

Table 1: Brief description of studies conducted in the management of osteopenia/osteoporosis

12 weeks

12 weeks

Duration
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Table 6: Demographic profile of the patients in two clinical trials

Table 2: Ingredients of Laksha Guggulu3
Sanskrit name
Laksha Guggulu
Laksha
Asthisamhrt
Kakubha (Arjuna)
Asvagandha
Nagabala
Pura (Guggulu)—suddha

Latin name

Part used

Laccifer lacca
Cissis quadrangularis
Terminalia arjuna
Withania somnifera
Sida veronicaefolia
Commiphora wightti

Gall
Stem
Stem bark
Root
Root
Oleo resin

Table 3: Ingredients of Mukta-Shukti Pishti4
Sanskrit name
Mukta-Shukti Pishti
Mukta—suddha
Gulab arka (Satapatrika)

Latin name

Part used

Purified pearl
Rosa damascena

Flower

Table 4: Ashwagandha Churna
Sanskrit name
Ashwagandha Churna
Ashwagandha

Latin name

Part used

Withania somnifera

Root powder

Table 5: Ingredients of Pravala Pishti5
Sanskrit name
Pravala Pishti
Pravala—suddha
Gulab arka (Satapatrika)

Latin name

Part used

Purified coral
Rosa damascena

Flower

Demographic profile
Sex
Male
Female
Education
Unable to read and write
Literate
Socioeconomic status
Below poverty line
Above poverty line
Diet
Vegetarian
Nonvegetarian
Prakriti
Vataja
Pittaja
Kaphaja
Vata-Pittaja
Pitta-Kaphaja
Vata-Kaphaja
Patients completing the trial
from different geographical
locations
Madhya Pradesh (Gwalior)
Maharashtra (Mumbai)
Karnataka (Bengaluru)
Values are expressed as n (%)

Laksha Guggulu
and MuktaShukti Pishti
(n = 88)

Ashwagandha
Churna and
Pravala Pishti
(n = 90)

17 (19.3%)
71 (80.7%)

23 (25.6%)
67 (74.4%)

20 (22.7%)
68 (77.3%)

5 (5.6%)
85 (94.4%)

8 (9.1%)
80 (90.9%)

20 (22.2%)
70 (77.8%)

41 (46.6%)
47 (53.4%)

31 (34.4%)
59 (65.6%)

–
–
–
19 (21.6)
66 (75%)
3 (3.4%)

7 (7.8%)
6 (6.7%)
–
38 (42.2%)
35 (38.9%)
4 (4.4%)

58 (65.9%)
30 (34.1%)
–

–
45 (50.0%)
45 (50.0%)

Table 7: Safety profile of the patients in two clinical trials
Laksha Guggulu and Mukta-Shukti
Ashwagandha Churna and Pravala
Pishti (n = 88)
Pishti (n = 90)
BT
AT
  p-value BT
AT
  p-value

Parameters
Liver function test
Serum bilirubin (conjugated) (mg/dL)
0.29 (0.191)
0.26 (0.159)
<0.05
0.15 (0.065)
0.16 (0.090)
>0.05
Serum bilirubin (unconjugated) (mg/dL)
0.48 (0.192)
0.45 (0.158)
<0.05
0.39 (0.207)
0.40 (0.252)
>0.05
SGPT (IU/L)
29.90 (15.546) 30.46 (19.555) >0.05
18.41 (9.290)
16.73 (8.014)
<0.05
SGOT (IU/L)
28.15 (9.415)
29.13 (13.100) >0.05
20.74 (7.054)
20.30 (6.612)
>0.05
80.59 (19.138) 81.17 (21.017) >0.05
73.08 (20.464) 73.23 (19.483) >0.05
Serum ALP (IU/L)
6.74 (0.537)
6.79 (0.541)
>0.05
7.00 (0.388)
6.96 (0.429)
>0.05
Total protein (gm/dL)
Albumin (gm/dL)
4.13 (0.264)
4.11 (0.329)
>0.05
4.28 (0.220)
4.24 (0.197)
>0.05
Globulin (gm/dL)
2.63 (0.375)
2.69 (0.406)
>0.05
2.72 (0.381)
2.71 (0.398)
>0.05
Kidney function test
Blood urea (mg/dL)
22.02 (6.602)
22.02 (5.578)
>0.05
19.58 (5.144)
19.31 (4.924)
>0.05
<0.01
0.79 (0.179)
0.78 (0.183)
>0.05
Serum creatinine (mg/dL)
0.88 (0.167)
0.82 (0.116)
Uric acid (mg/dL)
4.52 (1.092)
4.59 (1.135)
>0.05
4.73 (1.258)
4.74 (1.323)
>0.05
Values are reported as mean (standard deviation), compared using paired t-test, p-value <0.05 has been considered as significant;
BT: Before test; AT: After test

DISCUSSION
Osteopenia/osteoporosis is a growing health challenge
especially in elderly women population. Vitiation of
Vatadosha is an important feature of old age, and Vatadosha has an inverse relationship with Asthidhatu itself.
Therefore, Vataprakopa and diseases related to Asthi are

very common in old age. Even though it is not easy to
reverse these conditions, various preventive measures
are available to reduce the speed of degeneration. The
formulations like Mukta-Shukti and Pravala Pishti have
Prabhava on Asthi, as they are rich source of calcium which
helps in nourishing the osteoporotic bone tissue. Laksha
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Graph 1: Comparison of LFTs (SGOT and SGPT) before
and after the trials

Graph 2: Comparison of LFTs (serum ALP) before and
after the trials

Graph 3: Comparison of LFTs (total protein, globulin, and albumin) before and after trials

Graph 4: Comparison of KFTs (blood urea and serum
creatinine) before and after the trials

Guggulu has components which have Madhura and Tikta
rasa which act by qualitative improvement of Asthisara. It
has ingredients, such as Laksha and Asthisamhrt which are
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having Sandhaniya properties and also Nagabala which is
a Rasayana. Earlier studies have evaluated Laksha Guggulu
for anti-arthritic and chondroprotective properties.6
The pharmacological activity of Ashwagandha has been
attributed to two main with anolides: with aniferin A
and anolide. It has anti-stress and rejuvenating properties.7 These drugs combined may act as Dhatuposhaka
and Asthisandhanakara. Medical systems like Ayurveda
have taken up the challenge to develop safe and effective
remedies for their management.
Both the interventions were found to be safe, and
at the end of 84 days of intervention, no clinically
significant changes were observed regarding various
hematological parameters or in LFT or KFT. However,
the analysis of the study results showed statistically
highly significant reduction in the serum creatinine
value in Laksha Guggulu and Mukta-Shukti Pishti group
and significant reduction in SGPT value in Ashwagandha
and Pravala Pishti group. Wherever statistically signifi-
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cant changes were observed regarding these parameters,
the values were found to be within the clinically normal
range. No adverse events or adverse reactions were noted
during the trial period.

CONCLUSION
Evaluation of safety and efficacy of Laksha Guggulu,
Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala
Pishti was done through studies conducted at peripheral
institutes of CCRAS spread throughout various biogeographical areas of India. The analysis of outcome of these
scientifically planned studies demonstrates that in spite
of the differences in gender, socioeconomic status, age
group, Prakrati, and geographic region, Laksha Guggulu,
Mukta-Shukti Pishti, Ashwagandha Churna, and Pravala
Pishti proved to be safe in the management of osteopenia/
osteoporosis. No adverse reactions were noticed during
the trial period.
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fganh lkjka'k
vksfLV;ksihfu;k@vksfLV;ksiksjksfll jksx esa p;fur vk;qosZfnd
;ksxksa dh fpfdRldh; lqj{kk
1

lquhrk] 2Jqfr [kaMwM+h] 3çnhi nqvk] 4cchrk ;kno] 5euksgj xq.MsfV] 6fd'kksj dqekj
7
vfuy eaxy] 8xksfoUn jsìh] 9lat; ds- fxjh] 10fouksn ds yokfu;k] 11 oh- jkds"k ukjk;.ku
12
jkds'k ds- jk.kk] 13fjpk fla?ky] 14Hkkjrh] 15enu ,e ik<h
ifjp;% vksfLV;ksihfu;k@vksfLV;ksiksjksfll cksu feujy MsuflVh dh deh ls mRiUu gksus okyh ,d vfLFk
lEcU/kh O;kf/k gS tks vkt ds ifjis{; esa] fo'ks"kdj efgykvksa dh ,d çeq[k O;kf/k ds :i esa mHkj ds vk jgk
gSA vksfLV;ksihfu;k@vksfLV;ksiksjksfll jksx ds y{k.kksa dh rqyuk vk;qosZn esa of.kZr ^vfLFk /kkrq {k;*dh voLFkk
ls dh tk ldrh gSA yk{kk xqXxqyq] eqäk&'kqfä fi"Vh] v'oxa/kk pw.kZ ,oa çoky fi"Vh lkekU; :i ls bl jksx
dh fpfdRlk esa ç;qä gksus okys çeq[k vkS"kf/k;ka gSaA gkykafd vc rd bu vkS"k/k ;ksxksa ij fpfdRldh; lqj{kk
tkudkjh miyC/k ugha gSA
mís';% 'kkL=h; vk;qosZnh; ;ksxksa ;Fkk yk{kk xqXxqyq] eqäk&'kqfä fi"Vh] v'oxa/kk pw.kZ ,oa çoky fi"Vh dk
vksfLV;ksihfu;k@vksfLV;ksiksjksfll ds jksfx;ksa esa fpfdRldh; lqj{kkRed ,oa çHkkodkfjrk ifj.kkeksa dk fo'ys"k.k
lhlhvkj,,l ds fofHkUu ifj/kh; dsaæksa ij fd;s x, cgqdsaæh;] [kqys Lrjh; v/;;uksa ds vkdM+ksa ds vkdyu
ls djukA
lkexzh o fof/k% vksfLV;ksihfu;k@vksfLV;ksiksjksfll jksx çca/ku dh pkj vkS"kf/k;ksa ;Fkk yk{kk xqXxqyq] eqäk&'kqfä
fi"Vh] v'oxa/kk pw.kZ ,oa çoky fi"Vh dk fof'k"V :i ls lqj{kkRed çksQkby tkap djus ds fy, lhlhvkj,,l
ds fofHkUu ifj/kh; laLFkkuksa esa iw.kZ fd;s x;s nks fofHkUu fpfdRldh; v/;;uksa ls ,df=r fd;s x;s vkadM+ksa ds
iwoZO;kih fo'ys"k.k ls ;g v/;;u fd;k x;k gSA ;g lqj{kkRed vkadyu ;—r dk;Z ijh{k.k ¼,y- ,Q- Vh½ ;Fkk
,l- th- ih- Vh-],l- th- vks- Vh-] ,Ydyhu QkLQksVst] lhje çksVhu] ,YC;qfeu] XyksC;wfyu] fcyh:fcu ,oa o`Dd
dk;Z ijh{k.k ¼ds-,Q-Vh-½ ;Fkk lhje ;wfj;k o lhje fØ,fVfuu ds ijh{k.k vof/k ls iwoZ o i'pkr fd;s x;s
vkadM+ksa ls fd;k x;k gSA v/;;u çkjEHk fnu ls v/;;u vof/k iw.kZ g®us ij vkSlr ifjorZu esa rqyuk djus ds
fy;s ;qfXer Vh&ijh{k.k ç;qDr fd;k x;kA bl v/;;u ls ;g Kkr gqvk fd lHkh ekinaM iwjh v/;;u vof/k
ds nkSjku fufnZ"V lhekvksa ds Hkhrj FksA <0-05 dk ih&eku egRoiw.kZ ekuk tkrk gSA vkS"k/k vuqikyuk] çfrdwy
vkS"k/k çfrfØ;k ;k çfrdwy ?kVuk;sa lEcU/kh vkdM+sa fyfic) fd;s x,A
fu"d"kZ% nks fofHkUu uSnkfud@fpfdRldh; v/;;uksa dk fu"d"kZ Li"V :i ls bafxr djrk gS fd yk{kk xqXxqyq]
eqäk&'kqfä] v'oxa/kk pw.kZ ,oa çoky fi"Vh fpfdRldh; :i ls lqjf{kr] çHkkoh rFkk lguh; gSA fofHkUu vk;q
lewgksa] fyax] HkkSxksfyd {ks= o ç—fr ls tqM+s çfrHkkfx;ksa esa fd;s x, fu;ksftr vuqla/kku v/;;uksa ds ifj.kkeksa
ds ek/;e ls le>k tk ldrk gS fd ijh{k.k vkS"k/k us leku :i ls lHkh esa vPNk ifj.kke fn;kA
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